
Affention Residents and Businesses

Are you concerned about

GnilrI
ln the BelAir Neighborhood?

o, please come to a Neighborhood Meeting
Thursday, September 16th @7PM

at the Martin Luther Church School Gymnasium,
on West Glenrosa between 18th and tgth Avenues

Meet with representatives from the Phoenix Polic€, Block
Watch and the BelAir Association

Have an opportunity to air your concerns and to show your

support for our great neighborhood !

Letns take back BelAir! !
Website www.neighborhoodlink.com/phoeni/belair



inancial
Ending Balance
gt22r.e2

as af 680lA4:

The BelAir Neigliborhood
Association publishes the

Nei ghb orho od Communi c a tor
rnonthb. Many thanks to all ofthe
volunteers in BelAir who make
this project possible.

Board Officers
PRESIDENT
HughR. Lander 602-26+4366
rednail64@otmail-com

TREAST]RER
MarkDay 6A2-7914043
markdday@cox.net

SECRETARY
Virginia Anders 602-265-8498
vcanders8@ol.com

Board Members
Roshelle Johson 602437-0734
cr$ohnson@yaho.com

JonathanMassey 602-2664.309
jmassey@asuahrmniorg

SusanMcHugh 6A2-60l.-8629

camusOl@earthlink.ret

Boyd Putrer 602-218-6588
boydjuffer@tmilcom

Todd Skaty 602-285-0995
wodddco5@aoLcom

Pastor Wilfong @2-2&9342
cwilfong@aol.com

Message From the

First ofi, the Board was sad

to accept Sharon Bushouse's
resignaion as President. Sharon

has a lot going on right now, and

feh she couldn't commit enough

time to the Board as it deserves-

We all want to thank Sharon and

Dick for all their supPort overthe
years, and we tnow that theY'll
continue to be active in
neighborhood functions- On a
personal note, I can't thank Sharon

enougfu for her kindness, sense of
humor, and her tough-as-nails
attitude- I've learned a lot from
her.

Secondly, it seems thar I
pushed afewwrong buttons with
nay-cglumn in June about owners

ve*tiSrenters- IfI offended anY of
you" I sincerely apologize- We

bave many frntastic rental-

residents in BeLAir, flrany ofwhom
ae active in th neighborhood-
My concern was onlY about those

landlords rvho don't ask for
refererces, wto seldom inspect

their properties, and who let their
housesfrllido disreeair. I
received a very well written letter
fiom ore ofour residents taking
me to task, deservedlY, for PerhaPs
placing too mucheryhasis on
qppeaxarces, and mt enougfu on
just getting to know our neighbors-

Tk autbor makes a great Point.
Thougb activities like General
Meetingq GAIN events, or sirytY
hcking ontk door andbving a

conversatioq we can great$
iryrove the qualify of life in
BelAir.

Sharon Barger, a long-time
Be[Air resident and former board
member for many years, recentlY

dropped offto me her archive of
Ne i ghb orh wd C om tmmi cot or s .

Going backto thefirst iss.re in
June 1995, it is interesting to note

some themes that keeP aPPearing

even after almost 10 years:

. Tbe importance of an

organized Block Watch to
prevent crims

. Reminders about the siryle
things 1rye can do to show
pride, like keePing a clean

ydrq hinging in orn trash
cans, and disposing ofbulk
trash properlY

r Lastly, the ever-Present
needforvolunteers. Even

if you can't commit time to
meet monthly as a board
member, can you helP once
a quarter with the
neighborhood cleanuP?
rffith the general meetiog?

Distnibuting newsletters?
Ifyou are ioterestd Please

contact any board member or
myself- There are always easY

ways to get involved.
Oh yeah, I almost forgot!

Special thanks to Mark DaY,

Virgoia Anders, Pastor Wilfong
and Todd Shealy for their helP in
securing the Block Watch grants

from the city-read the article in
this newsletter for more
information-

Congratulations!

YARI} OF THE
QUARIER
Gustavo &

SandraLopez
4257N.l5ftDrive



Dates to Remember' :

Sun 8/1 -8nn4 BcilAir Litter Free

Tha&ll?fi4 r BdAir Board,Meeting

Sat E/14l03 Neighborhood Cleanup

Thtgllfiil0d- Neighbortood Crime

MII\IT]TE BY MINUTE
Meeting called to order 8:45am

Present: Hugh Lander, Pastor Wilfong, Boyd Puffer,
Roshelle Johnson, Ma* Day, Virginia Aders

Todd Shealy resigned from the secretary position-
However, he will remain a dedicated rember ofthe
board.

Sharon Bushouse stepped down fromthe presidency
due to heafth . , lt

New board members appointed by simple quonrm:
Susan McHug[ Jonathan ]vlassey

Newpresident of BelAir Board: Hugh lander
New secretary of BelAir Board: Virginia Anders
The Vice-President position will remin vacant until the
anl

Treasrrer's Report
- Ending Babrce 6BAl0/'gl22l.Y2.
- Last payrent for alley lightrng before grant begins

againwas for Jrre 2A04 @ $133.83.
- Grants were approved- (See articb by Mark flay

for details.)
- Markresmrching advantageVdisdvantagesto nor

profit structure for BelAir.

Cormrmity Update: Police red-tagged several cars in
th neighborbod last week for rmrious infractions.
Tboughthis c,auses initationto o\tirrcrs, it improves the
reighborhood appearance, protecting property values.

BlockWatch
- We cannot call on blight issues as a board but

rye can as idividuals. This hebs with keeping
crime stats. (See "Block Watch Report" by
Hugh Lantler)

- Phone Tree: There are 2 or 3 people onthe
board in each zone that can call each other. (See

map) This is abegiming to Block Watch- Key
is to have contacts that are on either ends ofthe
street.

- There will b€ a cleanup crerr/ request at the next
general rneeting. Other possible helpers are
students from Metro Tech, Phoenix Chistian
High School, Boy Scoutg etc.

- Reff€rs are required to register with the county
assessor and owners of rentals must have an in-
state contact. This enables issues with rentals to
get trandled speedity.

- What is status ofthe ofEce building behind
Ztds? Jonatban's doctor used to conduct
business there. He nray know-

preservation Cornmittee
- Yard ofthe Quarter: Gustavo and Sandra Lopez
- Quotes for BelAir Litter Free Week signs to

present at neld reeting.
- Meeting regarding Special Planning District

applietion to be annormced-

Ullcoming General Meetine
- Erybasize crire lnevention, do flyer, discuss

phone tree
- Pruposeddate: ThursdaS Sept. l6thatthe

church

New Busiress
- Jonathan and Susan are ne\ilr members. There

are still3 or 4 vacancio.s.

- Neighborhood Cleanup: bring gloves, rakes and
vfteelbrrows

- S€ndaneighborhod surveyto determire
interegs? Possribly combine with required
sunrcy for SPD applicatlm?

Note:, Boag! Illeaines rrweed n Thutsdov -nieha.
N& one is AwuS 72th at 7om. Hueh's house-

Meeting adjourned at l0:38am



Be[Air Awarded Neighborhood
Block Watch Grant
By Mark Day

On behalf of the BelAir
Neighborhood Associatio4 I am
pleased to announce that on hme fth the City of
Phoenix awarded the BelAir Neigbborhood
Association a Block Watch Grant in the amount of
$9,5 I 7.00. Also, the BelAir Neighborhood
Association along with a co-applicant, Americaa
Ev. Lutheran Church, located in the neighborhood
at 1830'W Glenrosa Ave, u-as awarded a
Neighborhood Blockrilatch Granc in the afitlunt of
$1,740.00.

Apptications for the grants were submitted to tle
City ofPhoenix on behalf ofthe neighbortood in
February ofthis year- These grants are awardd'to
applications basd on specific projects and

objectives to be undertaken in the neighborhood to
reduce crime and educate citizens on safety or crime
prwention techniques- We were pleasd t\at our
applications were ranked very high in the scoring
criteda.

The following is a summary ofthe obj*tives of
each grant and the related fundd expenditures:

BelAir's Pride in Community - Grant #50
Objectives:
. Funding of duskto dawn aileylighting
. Installation of additional BlockWatch signs
. Quartedyneighborlroodgeneralmeetings. Published monthly nex'sletter
. Block Watch commiuee forrned, trained and

patrolling

. Orgmiredreighborhood and alleyclean-up
(two times ayem)

Funded ltems:

' Lighting (2 yems for2Zlights and

" I year for 5 lights)
a

a

a

a

General liability insurance
Mouth$ Newsletter Printing

Quarterb Spanlsh language inset
Block Watch signs & information hmdouts
$299

$7,162
$868
$810
$112

$160
$61
$45

$727
$1,013

Please note that the City of Phoenix does NOT pay

for our ailey ligbting. The lights were initially
funded by Block \ifatch Grants, however, this
ftndine began to expire and the neighborhood
association was required to make payrents on sorr
ofthe lights pending receipt of additional funding.
The good news is tbat the lights should now remain
on for two additional years-

BelAifs Safe Kids Initiative - Grant 1162 - Co'
applicant with American Ev. Lutheran Church
Objectivcs:
. Installationoftwo additional dusk-to-dawn

lights for park located at the church
. Installation of vinyl fence slafis in chain-link

fence onNorth side ofpark

. Hall rental - general nreetings

. Blight Rercval zupplies

. Office Supplies

Funded Items:
. Yinyl fenc€ slats

' Liebting (3 year contract for 2 lights)

Th reighborhood ad Areri€n Ev. Lutheran
Church wanted to make the park area located on the

northeast conrcr onth churchproperty a safer
green spac€ for use by orn residents. The vinyl
fence shrs will crece a visual hrrierfromtk canal
and ths additional lighting shoull help to deter
crire at thepmk

Please rerember that carrying out the objectives for
both of tke grants will require mny voluff€er
hours. Your he$ would be greatty appreciated and

welcomed. Please contabt my boad rember for
volunteer opportunities-
(Contiruedon pqe a)



As always, please call re at 602:7914ffi3 or emaril

me at mrkdday@coxnet ifyouhave any specific
questions on the grants.

B1r Hugh lander
We will now stwt publishing crime stats on a
monlhly basisfor our "grid". AII stats camefrom
tlre Phenix Police Crine Stdisicswebsite ot
www.faxnetl.org

o* gdd is;tsH25". "B-H25" *:i".*
15tr Ave. to l9e Ave.,Indian School up to
Campbell north of the canal, which msnns it
sovers all of BelAir and a little north ofthe
gnnal.

The mrmbers year-to-date, January
throu& May 2AA4 are 0 homicides, 0 sexual
assaults, 2 robberies, 0 aggravated assaults,
for a totalof 2 violent crimes (note: there
were 5 violent crimes during the same
p€riod in 1996). We had 25 burglmies, 16

thefts, l0 auto thefts (I know of at least 2 in
BelAir last month - one of which was
recovereo, for atotal of 51 properly crimes-
There w€re also 5 dnrg crimes. This
comptres to 59 properfy crimes inthe same

Friod 1996.
Crimes reported to me during this

period include 2 burglaries at the chrnch, a
stolen bike, and 2 house burglaries. The

lklp l'la.I<,e, ts e;lA{r ts esrAfi{uI/
l[eighborhood Cl-eanup

Saturday, Augrust 14s at 7:3O-r'
lleet at the Churelr Parkiag tot
Briag gloves, rakes aad rbeeJ.

banrors if you have tben

Fhq€rNh Fdke,trsffiffi

police also tagged and removed several
junked vehicles on West Glenrosa - thanks
Squaw Peak precinct!

Block Watch is stuck in neutral at the
moment. I patrol whenever I can, and I'm
hoping to start a phone tree that would
include at least two people on every street in
ca.se we note suspicious activity. If you are
interested in helping please contact me at
belairblockwatch@hotmail.com or call me
at642309.2497.

Remember to report any suspicious
activity. Call 911 for emergencies, or call
CrimeStop at2624151 for all other police
matters.

Top Three Crime Prevention
Tins for A t

1. Don't leave your garage door open to
allow air flow if you are not home or
at nigfut,

2. Don't leave a garage door opener in
your car ifyou park outside.

3. Ifyou are going out oftown, inform a
ffusted neiglbor or friend. Ifyou
don't know your neighbor, go
introduce yourselfl

4



BONRD bIEMgrR BIO
Hello BelAir,
My name is Boyd Puffer. My wife and I moved
into the neighborhood in 2ff)1. We chose to
buy our first home in BelAir for several
reasons. lt is centrally located and close to my
work in dorvntorvn Phoenix. We were lmking
for an established neighborhood that was nice
and quiet. BelAir had everything we were
looking for. I am pleased to say thatwe made
the right choice!
My family has doubled since first moving here.
I am blessed with my lovely wife Michaela and
two beautitul daughters: lnfinity {2yrs} and
Lauren (5 mos). My wife Michaela deserves all
the credit. lam so thanktulthat she is willing to
put her career as a teacher on hold to raise our
children!
My hope is to keep the BelAir neighborhood a
nice, quiet and ftiendly plae. lthink it is vitalto
our neighborhood that we get to know each
other. That builds a communrty. A sense of
family. tf we can achieve this than we can
preserve our riray of life!
Please get involvedl Talk to your neig[bgrs.
BelAir has so mariy wondertul'peopte; 

-itt 
time

YARD AR.l[
By Virginia Clifford Anders

The soud ofgently noving
water permffites th Bushouse

baven- Theirs is anorganic deigg hving evolved
over about ayear. Theirprd evolvd sectionby
sectbn Tky began with ayard ofoH gnass, a
diseased Mulberry tree and gnarled dead rore
bushes. Th yard ontb west sile ofth huss had
to be cleaned out and scraped. Tby buih a phnter
box under tbe bedroom window d one along the
driveway.

to qet to know them!

Who Wants to P[ay Buncol
Neighborhood Bunco Group Forming

Contact Michaela P u{{er
602-218-6sBB

Because the soil is full of caliche, they
ordered river rock and several accent boulders from
Bedrock Store Co. ratherthan struggle withgrass.
In the Services Guide oftk Sunday newspaper TV
guide, Sharonfound Brian, wfu carewithhis
Bobcat to he$ themunload and arrange the river
rocks and boulders. Ducts-R-Us has a haul-away
mea of their yard, wkre tky sell rarious pieces of
irrigationpipe to cut and shape a'river H'. A
little more such scrounging turned up a particularly
elegant solutioru large greenfurels becarre
'flower pots' attacH by hand-rnade iron holders to
tk raised driveway flowerbed.

The two ofthem have happity re-used and
adaptd manyitems. The ironpig scalding pot
saved from Dick's frmily frrm becare a kind of
cornucopia, trickling water along the river rock bed
in tbe center of tbe yard. At a 99 Cent Store,
Sharon bought several plastic pots, cut out their
bottoms, ad'planted' tkm in th groud, to
control the growth of bushes that otherwise might
ultimtely dominate the yard. Sharon mys proudly
ofDicl "He's a genius! You ought to see all tb
things he's invented!" One person sees a tired
square of dwrt, urfrih tk next person sees a casth
rising before tkir eyes...

**+********+***************
The BelAir Board Association welcomes your

feedback on he Neighbortnod hrnmunicatar.
Ple*e email yutr cdnmenb and suggetions to

Roshelle Johnson at crkjohnson@yahoo.com.

Thank you!
***+************+*+****+*++*+**++++***

Prmedure for Submitting Ads:
l- Submit the ad by e-mail or on
diskette to ldark Day. It must be
exactly :rs you want it to appear in
the newdetter.
2. Submit, with your ad a check or
cash to Mark Day fi.4238 N. 15tt
Drive on orbeforeth 20th ofthe
month.
Small Ad - $7.00
(Business Card Size)
LargeAd - $14.00
(Drxrble Bu-siness Card Size)



BONRD [ilEMgrR BIO
Hello BelAir,
My name is Boyd Puffer. My wife and I moved
into the neighborhood in 20o1. We drose to
buy our first home in BelAir for several
reasons. lt is centrally located and close to my
work in dorrntown Phoenix. We were looking
for an established neighborhood that was nice
and quiet. BelAir had everything we were
looking for. I am pleased to say thatwe made
the right choice!
My family has doubled since first moving here.
I am blessed with my lovely wife Michaela and
two beautituldaughters: lnfinity (2yrs) and
Lauren (5 mos). My wife Michaela deserves all
the credit. lam so thankfr.rlthat she is willing to
put her career as a teacher on hold to raise our
children!
luly hope is to keep the BelAir neighborhood a
nice, quiet and friendly place. lthink it is vitalto
our neighborhood that we get to knqr eactt
other. That builds a @mmunrty. A sense of
family. lf we can achieve this than we can
preserve our way of lifel
Please get involved! Talk to your neighbors.
BelAir has so many windertul people; itt time

Who Wants to Play Buncol
Neighborhood Bunco Croup Forming

Contact Michaela P u{{er
6C.2-218-6588

YARD AR.T
By Virginia Clifford Anders

The soudofgentlymving
water perm@tes th Bushouse

haven Tbehs is anorganic dsige having evolved
over about ayetn. Theiryard evotvd sectionby
section Tky began with a yard of oH grass, a
diseased Mulb€ny tree and gnarled dead rore
bufus. Tk yard on tk west side oftk huse had
to be cleaned out and scraped. They buih a phnter
box rmder the bedroom widow d one along the
driveuray.

Because th soil is full of caliche, they
ordered river rock and several accent boulders from
Bedrock Stone Co. rather than struggle with gnass.

In tb Services Guitle ofth Sunday newspaper TV
guide, Sharon frrmd Briaq rryho came with his
Bobcat to hlp themunload and arrange the river
rocks and boulders. Ducts-R-Us has a haul-away
area oftkir f'ard, ufure tky sell various pieces of
irrigation pipe to cut and sbape a'river bed'. A
linle more such scrowging turned up a particularly
elegant sohrtbn: large green funnels becarne
'flower pots' attaclred by hand-rmde iron holders to
tk raised driveway flowe,rbed.

The two ofthem have happily re-used and
adapted mmyitems. The ironpig scalding pot
saved from Dick's frmity frrm became a kid of
cornucopia, trickling water along the river rock bed
in tbe center of the yard. At a 99 Cent Store,
Sharon bought several plastic pots, cut out their
bottoms, and 'planted' tkm in tk groud, to
control the growth of bushes that otherwise might
ultimtely dominate the yard. Sharon says proudly
ofDick, "He's a genius! You ought to see all the
things he's invented!" One person sees a tired
square of de*rt, uihile the next person sees a castle
rising before thir eyes...

***************+***+*******
The BelAir Board Association wdcomes your

feedback on fte Neighboftood funmunicatw.
Pleme email your comments and suggetions to

Rmhelle Johnson at crkiohnson@yahoo.com.

Thank you!
****+*************+******+******+*+***

Procedure for Submitting Ads:
l. Submit the ad by email or on
diskette to ldark Day. It must be
exactly as you want it to appear in
the newdetter-
2. Submit, with yor d a check or
cashto MarkDay af 4238 N. 15|t
Drive on orbe,fore the 201r ofthe
month.
Small Ad - $7.00
(Business Card Size)
Large Ad - $14.fr)
(Drxrble Bu-sineqs Card Size)
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Fresh from our good earth
to your dinner table

S/ednesdays
10am-2pm

Farrer's ldarket
At Town & Country Mall
20s Street and Camelhck

Be srne to tell us you're a
BelAirNeighbor!
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